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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to report on the development of a mental health stigma reduction toolkit and training, 
and the acceptability and level of stigma awareness following the stigma‑reduction training for military personnel. 
The overall aims of the training were to provide discussion tools highlighting the experiences of Marines seeking help 
for stress concerns, improve communication between leaders and their Marines around the issue of help seeking, and 
familiarize Marines with behavioral health treatment. Senior enlisted leaders and officers (N = 52) from a Marine Corps 
battalion participated in a pretest, 2‑h stigma‑reduction training and immediate posttest. Acceptability of the training 
was measured by querying participants about the usefulness and helpfulness of the training among other factors, 
and stigma awareness was measured with 10 items about mental health stigma. The stigma‑reduction training and 
materials were well accepted by participants. In addition, there was a significant improvement in four of ten stigma‑
reduction awareness concepts measured before and immediately after the training, which included an increase in 
agreement that mental health treatments are usually effective in reducing stress reactions [t(51) = −3.35, p = 0.002], 
and an increase in disagreement that seeking counseling after a deployment will jeopardize future deployments 
[t(51) = −3.05, p = 0.004]. Level of agreement with several statements including those regarding perceptions of invin‑
cibility, and malingering, among others, did not change significantly after the training. The stigma‑reduction training 
containing educational and contact strategies was highly acceptable to the leaders and may have promise for initially 
dispelling myths associated with seeking help for stress concerns among military service members; however, results 
indicate that there is clearly more work to be done in combatting stigma.
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Background
Emerging from an era of high operational tempo and 
rotating deployments, military personnel are still expe-
riencing high levels of psychological concerns includ-
ing posttraumatic stress symptoms, anxiety disorders, 
depression and substance abuse (Bray et  al. 2010; Hoge 
et  al. 2004; Jacobson et  al. 2008; Milliken et  al. 2007). 
Unfortunately, many service members do not seek behav-
ioral health treatment at all, and the stigma associated 
with seeking help for stress concerns may be prevent-
ing individuals from getting early treatment (Hoge et al. 
2004). In particular, negative attitudes toward mental 
health treatment are associated with help-seeking inten-
tions, as well as decreased utilization of mental health 
care in the military (Brown et al. 2011; Kim et al. 2011; 
Sharp et al. 2015).
There has been some evidence of reductions in stigma 
and negative attitudes in recent years (Quartana et  al. 
2014; Office of the Surgeon General, United States Army 
Medical Command, Office of the Command Surgeon 
HQ, USCENTCOM, and Office of the Command Sur-
geon US Forces Afghanistan (USFOR-A) 2011; Momen 
et al. 2012). These reductions may be due in part to anti-
stigma efforts initiated in the military to address this con-
cern (Acosta et al. 2014), including campaigns such as the 
Defense Centers of Excellence Real Warriors campaign 
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and the web-based Afterdeploymnet.org. Service-specific 
efforts, such as those in the Marine Corps, raise aware-
ness about the signs of combat and operational stress and 
aim to change negative cultural perceptions about help 
seeking. However, many of these programs have not been 
evaluated for their acceptability or impact on reducing 
stigma.
Moreover, despite recent improvements, a substantial 
proportion of personnel still endorse items reflecting 
stigmatizing beliefs. In the present paper, we report on 
the development of a stigma reduction toolkit and train-
ing designed to augment current efforts by directly coun-
teracting negative beliefs associated with seeking care. 
We also present the acceptability of the stigma-reduction 
training and the initial effect on stigma awareness among 
a sample of military personnel.
Methods
Training
The program consisted of a 2-h training session with a 
companion toolkit for Marine Corps senior enlisted lead-
ers (SELs), defined as those in E6–E9 pay grades, and 
officers to reduce the stigma of seeking help for stress 
concerns among their Marines. Both the content and 
approach of the toolkit were developed based on forma-
tive research conducted for this study, consultation with 
military mental health care providers, and interviews 
with active duty Marines and former military person-
nel. The materials were targeted to the SELs and officers 
because they (particularly the SELs) are the role models 
for junior Marines and set the tone for acceptable prac-
tices and attitudes in the unit. The overall aims of the 
training were to provide discussion tools highlighting the 
experiences of Marines seeking help for stress concerns, 
improve communication between leaders and their 
Marines around the issue of help seeking, and familiarize 
Marines with behavioral health treatment.
The primary approach utilized in the training was to 
increase the contact that participants have with mili-
tary members who have experienced a stress injury. 
Corrigan and Penn (1999) explain that stigma tends to 
diminish when people have contact, either directly or 
indirectly (Reinke et  al. 2004), with someone who has a 
mental health condition. Military researchers agree that 
a stigma-reduction approach incorporating increased 
contact with service members who have had these types 
of experiences is likely to increase acceptance of the mes-
sages and may enhance effectiveness (Greene-Shortridge 
et al. 2007). The toolkit in the present study highlighted 
the personal experiences of seven Marines: four of them 
were presented in written scenarios with short video 
clips or links and each included a discussion guide that a 
leader could use to engage their Marines in a discussion 
and encourage help seeking. Three additional article and 
video links of Marine’s personal stories with seeking help 
were included for which leaders could design and tailor 
their own discussions, and additional scenarios for dis-
cussion were also included. This form of indirect con-
tact was structured to personalize and normalize the 
experiences highlighted in the stories for the Marines 
exposed to the training. Combining contact and educa-
tional strategies has been recommended for combatting 
stigma among military personnel (Ben-Zeev et al. 2012). 
Thus, the contact strategy in the present program was 
combined with educational information in several areas: 
behavioral health treatment, communication style for 
talking about stress concerns, resources for getting help 
and assessing stigma (Table  1). The stigma assessment 
was a checklist of factors, conditions and interactions in 
the work environment that may be affecting the level of 
stigma in the unit. The checklist included specific rec-
ommendations for improving the area(s) that the leader 
identified as needing attention.
The toolkit familiarized Marines with behavioral 
health treatment and addressed mental health-related 
beliefs as suggested in two reviews of empirical research 
on barriers to care and stigma among military person-
nel (Vogt 2011; Dickstein et al. 2010). This section cov-
ered several aspects of seeking help such as defining the 
continuum of care, types of resources and providers, 
common treatment options and medications. A mental 
health provider video was included in the toolkit, which 
tackled issues related to beliefs about treatment that may 
serve as barriers to care (Sayer et  al. 2009). This video 
depicted three different mental health professionals (one 
civilian former military and two active duty) respond-
ing to a variety of issues related to seeking care. It was 
structured so that it could be used in its entirety or in 
brief segments by topic area. Additionally, incorporated 
throughout the program was the ethos of “Marines take 
care of Marines” and repositioning the cultural concep-
tualization of strength in alignment with help seeking to 
empower Marines in the manner suggested by Dickstein 
et al. (2010).
The training was co-taught by an active duty Marine 
Corps Sergeant Major and a Veterans Affairs clinical psy-
chologist. The Sergeant Major was selected as his rank 
and deployment experience would likely provide him 
credibility with the participants about the topic. Simi-
larly, the clinical psychologist, who was actively treating 
patients with combat and operational stress concerns, 
was chosen to provide credibility when talking about 
issues such as the types of care, treatment effectiveness 
and confidentiality. The trainers briefed on the contents 
of the toolkit and showed how to use it by demonstrat-
ing, for example, how to talk one-to-one about a stress 
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concern and how to conduct a group discussion about 
confidentiality and treatment options based on a segment 
from the mental health provider video.
Participants
Participants were 52 active duty leaders, which included 
senior enlisted personnel (rank E6–E9) and officers from 
a Marine Corps infantry battalion. All participants were 
male as only males were assigned to the Marine Corps 
infantry battalion. A total of 57 service members initially 
participated in the pretest; however, five subjects did not 
participate in the posttest, yielding a 91  % posttest par-
ticipation rate. The sample consisted of Marines with 
52 % in the pay grades of E6–E9 and 48 % officers. Specif-
ically, the sample contained the following breakdown of 
participants by rank: E6 (13), E7 (7), E8 (3), E9 (1), non-
specified enlisted (3), W2 (1), O1 (4), O2 (11), O3 (5), O5 
(1), and non-specific officers (3). The racial breakdown of 
participants was 83  % White, 8  % Hispanic/Latino, 5  % 
Black, 2 % Asian/Pacific Islander and 2 % other races/eth-
nicities. The majority of the sample was married (64 %) 
and had a bachelor’s degree or higher (48 %). The mean 
age was 30.9  years (SD =  5.3). The mean length of ser-
vice was 10.3 years (SD =  6.15), with enlisted members 
having served more years on average (13.8) compared to 
officers (6.7). The majority of the sample (83 %) had been 
previously deployed.
Procedures
Participants were recruited in summer 2012 by con-
ducting an informed consent discussion with available 
members of the battalion. Consenting volunteers were 
administered a pretest, and then a posttest immedi-
ately after receiving a single training session on reduc-
ing stigma. All procedures for this study were approved 
by Naval Health Research Center’s Institutional Review 
Board.
Measures
The measures focused on two aspects: acceptability of 
the training and awareness of stigma-reduction princi-
ples. Acceptability of the training was measured imme-
diately after the training with seven individual items 
developed by the authors. These items queried partici-
pants about the usefulness and helpfulness of the train-
ing and the toolkit, as well as the toolkit’s ease of use 
and relevance, and their intentions to use the toolkit. 
Awareness of stigma-reduction principles was measured 
at both pretest and posttest with 10 items developed by 
the authors to assess specific concepts addressed in the 
training. These included statements about the nature of 
stress symptoms, seeking help, treatment and respon-
sibility to assist others. Participants rated all acceptabil-
ity and awareness items on a 5-point Likert-type scale 
(1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Table 1 Content of the stigma reduction training and toolkit
Section Main points
Discussion tools—personal experiences of Marines 
addressing stress injuries and other scenarios
Expected stress reactions
Overcoming common reasons for not seeking help such as being perceived as weak, con‑
cerns about career consequences, concerns about security clearance, wanting to deal with 
problems on their own
Seeking help early
Recognizing opportunities to help a fellow Marine
Support during recovery and reintegration
Behavioral health treatment Benefits of getting help




Nature of treatment and common treatments
Medications
Communicating with providers
Supporting a Marine in treatment
Effective communication style Interactive discussion
Active listening
Tips for starting the conversation about getting help
Increasing unit bonding and cohesion
Resources Military and civilian resources for help and information
Assessing stigma Checklist of conditions and actions that affect stigma in the work environment and sugges‑
tions for improvements
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Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to examine acceptance 
of the training. Paired t-tests were conducted to exam-
ine differences in awareness from pretest to posttest. An 
alpha level of 5 % was assumed in all statistical tests. The 




Overall, 87  % of the 52 leaders who participated in the 
immediate posttest agreed or strongly agreed that the 
training was useful (Table  2). When specifically asked 
if the training helped them understand how reducing 
stigma will help their Marines, 52  % agreed and 25  % 
strongly agreed that it was helpful. Additionally, 92 % of 
leaders agreed or strongly agreed that the toolkit was use-
ful for reducing stigma associated with seeking care for a 
stress injury, and nearly all Marines surveyed felt that the 
tools demonstrated in the training would be helpful for 
advising Marines about seeking care. Furthermore, 63 % 
of leaders agreed and 31 % strongly agreed that the tools 
were relevant to maintaining readiness, and approxi-
mately 92 % of participants agreed or strongly agreed that 
the materials were easy to use and that they intended to 
use them with their Marines. There were no significant 
differences in the acceptability measures between the 
enlisted leaders and the officers.
Stigma‑reduction awareness
As shown in Table  3, four of the ten stigma-reduction 
awareness items showed a significant improvement from 
pretest to posttest. For example, leaders more strongly 
disagreed with the statement, “If you seek counseling 
after a deployment, you will not be able to deploy again” 
at the posttest immediately following the training than 
at pretest [t(51) = −3.05, p =  0.004]. In addition, lead-
ers more strongly disagreed that “Only people with PTSD 
need to seek help” and “Mental health treatment always 
involves the use of medications” at the posttest than at 
pretest [t(51)  =  −3.32, p  =  0.002 and t(51)  =  −3.44, 
p = 0.001, respectively]. Furthermore, there was a signifi-
cant increase in agreement with the statement that mental 
health treatments are usually effective in reducing stress 
reactions [t(51) = −3.35, p = 0.002]. Level of agreement 
with several statements did not change significantly after 
the training, including statements such as, “Real Marines 
are immune to stress injuries,” and “Anyone who com-
plains of stress reactions more than a day or two after a 
stressful situation is malingering,” among others.
Because the sample of leaders was made up of enlisted 
personnel and officers who differed in time in service 
and may have held different points of view with regard 
to behavioral health issues, we conducted a post hoc 
analysis on changes in stigma-related awareness for 
the enlisted leaders and officers, separately. This analy-
sis showed that the officer group had significant posi-
tive changes (p ≤  0.01) in the same four items as when 
the whole sample was used, plus one additional item for 
which officers were more likely to agree that getting help 
early is better regarding concerns about career dam-
age [t(23)  =  −2.50, p  =  0.020]. The enlisted group did 
not show significant changes in any of the ten awareness 
items.
Table 2 Participants’ ratings of the training and toolkit
N = 52
Scale was 1 = ”Strongly disagree”, 2 = “Disagree”, 3 = “Neither agree nor disagree”, 4 = “Agree”, and 5 = “Strongly agree”
SD standard deviation
a Responses of “strongly disagree” and “disagree” were combined
Item Strongly  
disagree/disagreea (%)
Neither agree  
nor disagree (%)
Agree (%) Strongly agree (%) Mean SD
Training was useful – 13.5 63.5 23.1 4.10 0.60
Training was helpful for understanding 
how reducing stigma will help my 
Marines
5.8 17.3 51.9 25.0 3.96 0.82
Toolkit was useful for reducing stigma 1.9 5.8 67.3 25.0 4.15 0.61
Toolkit was helpful for advising my 
Marines about seeking care
– 1.9 65.4 32.7 4.31 0.51
Toolkit was easy to use 1.9 5.8 59.6 32.7 4.23 0.64
Toolkit was relevant to maintaining 
readiness
– 5.8 63.5 30.8 4.25 0.56
I intend to use the toolkit – 7.7 57.7 34.6 4.27 0.60
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Discussion
The results provide preliminary support for the accept-
ance of the stigma-reduction training and materials 
among the military leaders. A majority of the partici-
pants agreed that the training and materials would be 
helpful for advising Marines about seeking care. In addi-
tion, the immediate improvement in four of ten stigma-
reduction awareness concepts among the leaders overall 
is positive. In particular, the increased endorsement of 
positive beliefs about the efficacy of mental health treat-
ment is an important finding. Other military research 
(Kim et  al. 2011) has found that negative attitudes 
about mental health treatment inversely predict treat-
ment seeking. Our findings from the present study sug-
gest that exposure to a briefing from a practitioner can 
increase confidence that seeking professional help for a 
mental health concern will be beneficial. This is encour-
aging because if Marine leaders think that treatments 
are going to be helpful, they will be more likely to sup-
port their members getting assistance and communicate 
the view that help-seeking is acceptable. While positive 
ratings of the materials and increased awareness alone 
do not translate to stigma-reducing actions, they are an 
important first step.
At the same time, however, there was no significant 
change in several of the other stigma awareness items. 
These items addressed issues of perceived invincibil-
ity, malingering, career concerns, and responsibility to 
encourage help seeking in various ways. One possible 
explanation for why the training appeared to have had 
more of an impact on the participants’ perspectives on 
treatment-related issues (i.e., counseling and redeploy-
ment; medications, treatment effectiveness) and less of 
an impact on nontreatment-related stigma issues is that 
the training was delivered, in part, by a clinician. Addi-
tionally, the video segments in the toolkit may have made 
the clinical aspects more salient. Another possibility is 
that some of the stigma awareness statements related 
to career concerns and perceived weakness may repre-
sent more strongly held beliefs that are more difficult to 
change than others. In addition, when officers and senior 
enlisted leaders were analyzed separately, only the offic-
ers showed significant improvements in stigma aware-
ness; the enlisted leaders did not. Senior enlisted leaders 
may represent a group that has more strongly held beliefs 
and may need more intense or sustained efforts to impact 
their stigma-related attitudes.
The primary limitation in this study was the one-group 
pretest–posttest design for the assessment of change in 
stigma awareness. The results should be interpreted with 
caution due to the threats to internal validity inherent in 
this design. Using this design, other explanations for the 
observed improvements in stigma awareness cannot be 
ruled out. In addition, measurement-specific threats to 
internal validity may exist. The investigator-developed 
stigma awareness items are somewhat limiting and the 
use of a previously validated stigma measure would have 
strengthened this study. Also, the use of self-reported 
data is a limitation inherent in the nature of measuring 
concepts such as awareness. Participants may misre-
port for a variety of reasons to include social desirability 
among other factors.
Table 3 Participants’ stigma-reduction awareness at pretest and posttest
N = 52
Scale was 1 = ”Strongly disagree”, 2 = “Disagree”, 3 = “Neither agree nor disagree”, 4 = “Agree”, and 5 = “Strongly agree”
SD standard deviation, PTSD posttraumatic stress disorder
a Scale was reverse coded as 1 = ”Strongly agree”, 2 = “Agree”, 3 = “Neither agree nor disagree”, 4 = “Disagree”, and 5 = “Strongly disagree”
Item Pretest Posttest t p
Mean SD Mean SD
If you seek counseling after a deployment, you will not be able to deploy againa 4.23 0.83 4.62 0.53 −3.05 0.004
Only people with PTSD need to seek help for their stress reactionsa 4.31 0.83 4.67 0.51 −3.32 0.002
Mental health treatment always involves the use of medicationsa 4.12 0.94 4.52 0.70 −3.44 0.001
Real Marines are immune to stress injuriesa 4.73 0.49 4.67 0.47 0.65 0.518
It is a leader’s responsibility to create an environment where it is OK to get help for a stress injury 4.37 0.91 4.54 0.73 −1.29 0.201
Mental health treatments are usually effective in reducing stress reactions 3.42 0.85 3.83 0.76 −3.35 0.002
Anyone who complains of stress reactions more than a day or two after a stressful situation is malingeringa 4.20 0.85 4.40 0.77 −1.49 0.142
Negative comments about Marines who seek help for stress concerns are harmlessa 4.33 0.86 4.52 0.70 −1.46 0.151
Getting help early for a stress concern should not damage a Marine’s career; however, negative  
consequences from waiting too long to seek help can damage a Marine’s career
3.80 1.17 4.06 1.03 −1.52 0.109
It is important for leaders to talk to Marines with stress concerns and encourage them to seek help 4.54 0.58 4.54 0.50 0.00 1.00
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Conclusion
This study showed that the stigma-reduction training had 
overall high acceptability among the target audience and 
there was an immediate improvement in a small number 
of stigma awareness concepts post training. Given that the 
measured improvements in stigma awareness were some-
what minimal, the primary benefit of this program may be in 
providing leaders with tools to engage their service person-
nel about the importance of seeking help. The acceptability 
ratings indicated that nearly all of the leaders agreed that the 
training would be helpful for advising their Marines about 
seeking care. That they indicated intent to use the materials 
with their Marines, also reiterates the perceived value of the 
toolkit. To a lesser extent, the findings also suggest that the 
toolkit materials are promising and have the potential to dis-
pel some mental health treatment-related myths associated 
with seeking help for stress concerns. Training that empha-
sizes the benefits of getting help and offers opportunities 
to address real-life experiences and attitudes may reduce 
stigma associated with seeking help for mental health con-
cerns in a military population, although results from this 
study are preliminary. Future research is needed to assess 
if this shift in stigma awareness can be maintained beyond 
the training. In addition, future studies should investigate 
the effect of similar yet enhanced interventions based on 
educational and contact strategies for military personnel to 
ultimately ensure that all personnel seek appropriate care 
if needed. Lastly, future research should assess the balance 
of intervention needed and types of persuasion to shift atti-
tudes specifically for senior enlisted leaders, which will likely 
be different than their officer counterparts.
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